Something Jesus Gave Me

1. I have something Jesus gave me for my own (my own);
   It is something which He sent me from His throne (from His throne);
   'Tis a cross which Christ, my Master, gave to me (to me).

2. Like His presence it doth bring me peace divine (divine);
   'Tis His sweet and tender whisper, thou art Mine (thou art mine);
   While the burden of my sorrow Christ doth lift (doth lift).

3. If my human hands had found it, I should grieve (should grieve);
   But my Savior gave it to me, I believe (I believe);
   What's the gift I clasp so fondly would'st thou see (thou see)?
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Something Jesus Gave Me

Chorus
'Tis a cross He gave me, All in love He gave me,
A cross yes, In love
To have, to bear, In meekness and in prayer.
To have, to bear,